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OOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR gX. 
VX tra work on Lake Superior Dlvlrion 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, «i.v, 
per day; board, $3 per week. Apply N a 
Dunlop, ar., Room 114, Union Station, To
ronto.

AMUSEMENTS.Roosevelt's face was set, and be sppeared 
restraining bis emotions with dlttt-brought to the front of the

SferaW ^ll^^^rh^hilt!
crmfnd and the troops came to the salute, 
fôïïs bright the regular, review to 
on end. w? the regiments gegan to file elf
the erT,e.ent.tion of Medals.

not the least Interesting part of the 
„V«monv remained yet to ne gone thru. 

Lk’^rn-eJentntlon of medals for the South ‘•rSt His Royal Highness, 
«-hil had *n the pouring rain put on his 
tfjeiiteoat dismounted and took up his 
îtaîd at the table In front of the royal 
£.2! À tine of-the recipients was formed, 
whTch. with the vailed uniforms and occa
sional mufti, was an Interesting spectacle. 
So one wore khaki, and the men In plain 
Xth™ certainly In no way seemed out of 
place.

DUKE OF YORK ON
A WHITE CHARGER

to be 
culty.

matinbbb 
2nd SATURDAY

Every evening this week,

pR.NCESS |His Favorite Hymn.
Wheu the noise occasioned by seating the

lata comers had ceased, s hush fell upon 
thp neople, and then the choir softly sang.^UdTmndly Light," Cardinal Newman, 
divine anthem, while everyone arose and
•Ttdth.r»st,oltO0?,?he. hymn Rev Dr 
Henry B. Naylor, presiding elder 01 the 
Washington District M. E. Church, de krer- 
ed Se invocation, while the distinguished 
eomDany Hetened with bowed heads.

As the pastor ceased the voices of the

yarsarî.
...
the notes csine back In soft echoes from Prosecution Adjourned to

Ninety In All. me fulness of the dome overhead. Then *ext Court.
There were some «0 altogether, and Blgbop Edward U. Andrews of the Method- . 

among them were M.-Col- K. E. W. Turn- , lg{ ypigcopal Church, who bad ^?”“* *][?“ Chancellor Boyd In the Non-Jury As
îlVàCC.R.'C.ptQ; À tenW R CAMa- Ohloto and par.,boner, else Court yesterday dismissed without
Jor H A Panel, R C A, Capt H C ThaeAer, o gtood at the head of the casket costa the action brought by William Harris

u S!TSt£SVSS ™

quota of the recipients. . _. - . i Bl)oke In clear and Arm tones the rippltog
At the head of the' line stool Lt-OH- from nil sides made It dlfhcult for

Turner, and to him fell the chief honors echoe distance from him to catch
offl hîs^words^The address lasted on,y a bare

Sfi®1 “ BTvder.C«7.
’ Praised By the Dulse. joined In the hymn “Nearer My Uod to
His Royal Highness spoke a few kind.) Thee/.

^rrais^ b^»*! s&fe j^^Ld. ™ —
service order , for his. eondhct at ^e Vet ^«2ou P«d by ltev. Dr W, H Chapman,

K pastor of the Metropolitan Church.
This ended the religious sen lee.

Viewing the Remains.
After the funeral services almost A> meutes were required to clenr tbe votunda 

sufficiently to permit the opening of the 
doors for the admission of the general2 nfc Most of the flowers were removed contrary to the agreement, 
public. Most o ud WM Hfte(1 from Boyd decided In favor of the plaintiff, and
from tne • 1153 the people be- referred the question of damages, If any,

to file hr coming Into the building ,0 the Master-ln-Chambers.
„ngt door and passing out thru the , Nobody appeared for the defence In the 

“‘J-*,*?, The neople passed on both ; action of White v. Bull on two promissory 
lin», nf the casket. No one was allowed notes, and Judgment was given In favor 
time for more than a hurried glance.

Terrible Crush on the Steps.
When the doors of the rotunda < the 

Cnnltol were opened the crowd brushed by the poUce eoX and a terrible congestion 
on the Capitol steps and at the entrance 
door followed. At the latter P<dnt there 
was such extreme pressure that numbers 

women fainted. Many who thus Became 
helpless were lifted up bodlly and carried 
out over the heads of the crowd, while 
others less fortunate were trampled under 
. t ft# thp latter 12 or 15 were taken 
Into' the Capitol. The room ‘“mediately ,n the Jury
under the repose, was Justice Meredith adjourned to the next
a°tempa<mjÿ hospital filled with screaming court the two actions of Orville Kara 
women Ivlng prone upon Improvised Collins, a collector, against William Coult- 
oouches One of them had a broken arm pr and john Holderness to get from each 
and another had suffered Internal injur- ; defendant $5000 for alleged malicious pro
les which caused excrnctating pain. seen,Ion.
office of the Captain of police also a Ttle peremptory list for to-day Is : Lead- 
used to accommodate the Injured, er v. Toronto Biscuit Co., Lee V. Canada
as were several other places about the ,Mut , Loan and investment Co., Bingham 
nnlldlng. It is estimated that no fewer ^ KopmaIli McCowan v. Armstrong, Ulld- 
than fifty women qnd children were ^ . v. Busse, McCaugherty v. Uuttn
jured to some extent. Most of them were 
able to go to their Bomes and a tew were

Srnofy~' McK,nley 

wra nï.ced on a train to-night and Is 
speeding to it. last earthly resting 

his beloved home In Canton.

ClothiersOak Hall, Andatt
MR. REEVES-SMITH,Farmer Sues Scarboro Township for 

$200 Damages for Upset 
on Bad Road.

X ADY STENOGRAPHER AND BOOK. 
I i keeper; experienced; none others need 
apply; must be a lady of good address; in. 
trial salary $300. Apply Box 22, World Of.

Continued Prom Page 1. Supported bj^Mlas^Mnrggrot^Boblnaon

In the Laughing Success of Two Continent»
A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY

“ LINE UP ”
Your
Boys

its brigadier, attended by his brigade ma
lice. 240Jor.

First Past.
The first was the cavalry, which consisted 

of the Queen’s Own Canadian Hussars, 
der Lt-OoL R. I. W. Turner, V.C., D.6.O., 
and the Duke at York’s Royal Canadian 
Hussars, under Lt-Col. J. B. McLean. The 
former had supplied three escorta during 
the morning, and were therefore only one 
squadron strong, but the latter passed In 
good strength, with three squadrons. Both 
alike acquitted themselves well, and with 
their almost untrained horses preserved 
their alignment over dlf’lcult ground most

raw ANAGBR WANTED IN EVERT 
1YJL large county to appoint agents f«, 
the famous “Game o’ Skill’’ nickel slot nu. 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot mi. 
chines; rented or sold on easy payments- 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills

Sept- 231
Mr. F. C. Whitney takes pleasure In 

announcing the Initial engagement of tne

ONLYun- UTTERED DOMINION BANK BILLS1

LULU GLASER OPERA CO.
In.-a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanls- 

^/fus Stange and Julian Edwards, entitled,
Si“Borne

-Iir ANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OP 
W character and good reputation b 

each State (cue In this county required) to 
represent and advertise old establishes 
wealthy business house of solid flniacUl 
standing; salary $18 weekly with expenfc, 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed
nesday direct from head offices; horse ud 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer. 
eiicea; enclose self-addressed stamped cn.

Manager, 306 Caxton Bnlldhii,
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Eminent cast. Chorus of 40. Gorgeous 
*80,000 production. Orchestra of 20.

Sale of seats opens to morrow at 0 a.m.
.•’ll creditably.A against MacDonald A Massey, retail butch- 

MacDonald leased the property atmu GRand TEMJ1
Mst dally except Wed.

New Scale ef Price».
Evg’v.-luc, 80c, 30c, 
Mats.—10c, 15o and 
Lincoln J-Oartera 

Story of the South

Artillery Thnnders By.
Now came the field artillery and garrison 

artillery brigade». The 1st Quebec Field 
Battery, under Major T. L. Dit Boulanger, 
and the 3rd Montreal Field Battery, under 
Major R. Costlgan, each 6 guns, those of 
the former painted khaki, and with their 
teams of strong horses presented a most 
businesslike appesranee. The garrison ar
tillerymen on foot, the Royal Canadian 
Garrison Artillery, under Lt.-Ool. A. A. 
Farley, and the 2nd Montreal Battery, un
der Lt.-Col. F. W. Hibbard. The work at 
gunners la with guue, but they prove» 
themselves to-day able to hold their own 
with any infantry in drill and marching.

»«•- ere.
312 East Queen-street to Massey for five 
years, and Harris wished to have the lease 
set aside as Intended to defraud credl-

velope.
Chicago. efi

beats 25and 50
Richard

Golden
in his famous play

OLD JED rROUTY 
1^ 75,50. 25.

N.xt—“M'use-

ARPENTERS WANTED—APPLY AT 
the buildings, Cawthra-square, fip,t 

street north of Wellesley, west of Jarvis
c50cFor their fa'I and winter "duds”—see what they need 

—bring them here—leave the rest to
25ctors.us — Fred W. Johnston and Walter H. Me- 

Farlnne, prior to Sept. 8, 1900, traded 
under the firm name of Johnston Ac Mc- 
Farlane on Yonge-street. At that time 
they dissolved partnership, and an agree
ment was entered Into whereby Johnston 
was to take and carry on what was known

business.’’

“THE LIFE OF PRESIDENT 
MeKINLBY," by his devoted 
friend, that distinguished 
mun-of-lettors. Colonel JR.. 

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln, 
hits been In preparation for year», and will 
now be published. Big book, 714x10; pro
fusely illustrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
commission than any opposition book.. Pros
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvass. Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Llnseott Publishing Co, 
Toronto, Ontaurto.

GENTS••DOWN 
MOBILE”Suits, Reefers and Overcoats few kindly 

told him that he
pi____ __ _ ___ Ished

for hiè eondùet at the Vet 
and them, amidst loud applause, 

little piece of bronxe ip m ht»

6
died away softly, and First time here. 

Next—"A Lion's Heart"Everything the newest, nicest and nobbiest—designs 
exclusive —making the best—fits and quality guaranteed 
—all our clothing is made Dy the W. E- Sanford Com
pany of Hamilton—everybody knows that’s the< best 
guarantee for satisfaction in ready-to-wear clothing in 
Canada—for man or boy—

Boys’ a-piece suits—1.50 up.
Bovs’ 3-piece suits—2.50 up.
Boys' Reefers—2.00 up.
Boys’ Overcoats—3.00 up.

River,
tiinnpd thf* little piece OI urvuetrKi-rast. The Duke then ^ the colony
the first Canadhm V.C., by the
also presented him with the sword ot honor
MM ^rave^^^g
^^'L^HTs'^^rnthm^hS,
KrrXV- KS atew
questions about his services.

Sword of Honor.
The sword of honor was a bea^ 

of work by the Goldamltha and Bllver- 
smiths Company of London. It is or tne 
regulation pattern, and can be »°n «J »1.1 
special occasions. Its handle Is ™ade of 
solid gold, with scroll work of the royal 
cipher and crown, with the arms ot Que
bec enamelled on medallions In ihe ce»itiv_ 
The scabbard Is of silver, with gold rings 
and ornamentation». At the second ring 
arc miniature facsimiles of tbe X’a.2,°2 
D.8.O. on either side, to enamel, vn.h 
Col. Turner's own monogram cm one sine. 
The blade Is of the best ,^®1’ 
beautiful scroll work, and the Inscription 
“Koval Canadian Dragoons, South African 
Campaign, 1809-1901. Freaeutefi by the 
Citlaens of Quebec to Lt.-Col. it- w. w. 
Turner, V.C., D.S.O., Royal Canadian Dra
goons, to recognition of ils valor anA !oy 
alty to Queen and country during the Boer 
war of 1809-1901. Komati RItœ, 7th 
Nov., 1900." The name of the battle Is 
also Inscribed on one side of the gold or
namentation of the hilt.

The medals for the other soldiers yere 
handed to them in turn; the Rev. hatheT 
O’Leary being In particular cheered by the 
8th as he joined them for the march hack. 
The royal party then left In the name or
der as before, and proceeded to the cita
del, escorted by the Q.O.C.H., meeting 
with a great reception en route. Here Lis 
Roval Hlghneas changed into morning dress 
and set off with the Duchess for Spencer- 
wood, where His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor entertained them at lunch.

The troops from Montreal and other out
side points returned home during the af
ternoon.

Shea’s Theatre.
Opera Oo«

to them as the “sweet pea 
Johnston In court yesterday alleged that 
McFarlane was also at present engaged 
In carrying on this particular business

Pick of the Parade.
Then followed the pick of the whole par

ade, 500 sailors and 250 marines from the 
fleet. Somehow or other, what the British 
Jack Tar or Jolly does ashore or afloat, at 
play or at work, he does right well. As 
one looked along the column of sailors and 
watched their white caps advance line 
upon line and company after company, 
tuere was a regularity that none of the 
other corps, good as they were, could at
tain. Right companies passed by, and the 
irregularity of the ground gaVe a wavelike 
motion to their line as they advanced, but 
.could not for one Instant shake their form
ation.

trcOcoGotv ___

SsSS&S"' T RAVE3LBR WANTED—MUST HAVI 
experience In lithographic or station

ery lines and have an established connec
tion. Apply Rolph, Smith A Co., Toronto.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE*
X^OUGL AS^PON TON'," RBAL~BMvHt, 
J_} Loaus and Insurance, 12 Melinda., 
street.

All Thl« Week- Matinees Daily.MAI1 Thelse'a Big Production.
WINE, WOMAN end SONG

A combination of Comic Opera and Refined. 
VNaxtTWeek—Trooari.r»’ Burlsaqaars.

of the plaintiff.
Aid. Henry Sheard applied to the court 

for an Injunction restraining Theodore 
Mengte from running a drain thru the 
plaintiff’s property on Mannttsg-avenue 
'ihe case goes on this morning.

The peremptory list for to-day Is : Sheard 
Sawers v. Toronto,

q T. GEORG E-ST.,BEST RESIDENTIAL 
section, large detacned brick and atone 

residence, fourteen rooms, hot water heat
ing, grates, mantels, balcony, conservatory, 
lot 82 feet frontage, Immediate possession, 
plans at office, price $12,000.

Crkfkr’ î ft I___Our range of stylish suits and overcoats
SpCvIdl for men—fall and winter weights— BASEBALLDost Passed the Duke.

The sailor loves pets, and will never be 
separated from them. Consequently, the 
dog of H.M.8. Crescent and the goat of 
H.ALS. Pallas passed the Duke, as well as 
their friends. Unfortunately for the latter, 
the blue Jackets had to double after gettiàg 
past the saluting point, and thto was more 
than goat nature could stand. The line 
had to be broken, and there was one broad
ly-grinning sailor left with a refractory pet 
to manage and catch up to his comrades.as 
best he might.

v. Mengte (continued), __
Farmers’ Ix>an v. Jack, Marsh v. reeele, 
Highway v. Ellis, Stanley v. Thompson.

vNew Grounds—King and, Fraser Ave.
TORONTO v. BUFFALO 

To-Day at 4.00 p.m.
10.00 and 12.00 c./. r /Vk -madison-ave, larob

0Vt/ semi-detached brick re«l. 
dence, narawood finish, nine rooms, four 
grates and overmantels, divided cellar,com4 
dnatlon heating, balcony and verandah, 
large lot. 1

IN JL’BY assizes.

Oak Hall, Clothiers Assizes yesterday Chief RACES 
’CHASES

AND T-v OUGLAS PONTON, REAL ESTATE, 
XJ Loans and Insurance, 12 Melinda- 
street.

116 Yonge.115 King St. East.
Tale of Marine».

The marines, four companies strong,were 
96>t a whit behind their shipmates In bear
ing and drill. Half the first company 
the blue marines of the Royal Marine Ar
tillery, the rest wore the red coats of rhe 
Royal Marine Light Infantry. Both the 
contingents from the ships 
with hearty applause, which 
deserved.

ARTICLES nm SALE.
were

^ AjORJFICB BALE—LEA8B UP N0-
TORONTO HUNT

OPEN MEETING.____
vember 1st.

$|MWj were greeted 
they thoroly EW DUNLOP COVERS, $2.20 each.

Hamilton news ••
, , - ■ ■ • • ,were distinguishable from the other corps

itaUUCiC ____________ • • “V- each of them of every rank wearing n
_T. sTY* * J-------------- ----- ------------------------- - ,'7$ • • • J I cr?P® band upon his arm. The ordinary
T . . » $ ■!-‘Î^I"K<T’!"rm<TTT>i<n”rr;"r$ wr| militia regiments were preceded by all the

t , ,, I i • • ♦ * *_1 mi ■' "■■■■ 1 .......................mrr* I pioneers of the division, bearing on their
. « , A ». tu» NVrtcf Rnri shoulders the implements that remind oneworth Park, at the head of the East * that there are other sides to war than the 

Incline. It was bet.er than the fair »ei * pomp of uniforms or the killing of men. 
by the Hamilton Trotting Association 1*8- Then came the divisional commander, 
week The number of entries was larger Lleut.-Col. I. B. Ibbotson, R.O.. and the 
than "ever. Dr. J. Craig was judge, and brigadier of the first or radvoat brigade 
J. H. Shouldice starter of the races, toe ^nut^°1'm<Jnt ^^ed toe brfg^de an™? 
results of which were. Major Finlayson, and their eight strong

Green trot or pace: companies, with their colors,
J. Rnttenbury’s Dan ........ 1 1 1 excellent shape to the tune
A Fowler’s ^ôhn^Noîàn 2 3 3 The Royal Scots, under Lleut.-Col. O. W.

vandexup'. ^urtnev. T«Vs Gertie and Cameron, caiue ln^a.1 theapg.aura the/f
Smith s Black Bess also started. Sherbrooke, with the two St Hyacinthe

Farmers’ horses, trot or pace: companies, under Lleut.-Col. H. Fraser,
Stroud’s Esther S........................ 1 1 followed.
Darke’s Lady.....................................2 2 I The 85th, with their seven companies,
Hannah’s Joe ...................................  3 4 brought up the rear of the brigade.

Gunning'S Bailfleet Boy and Yeo's Gertie , The rifle^ rejlmentsformed -ond^hri.
B. also started. D.O.C. The 9th voltigeurs or Quebec

Boys footrace—Raymond Gallagher 1» were, however, absent from their number, 
Ernest Young 2, Martin Geary 3. | as they were doing guard duties. It was a

The Fair was opened bv Sheriff Middle? j pity, as they thereby have not appeared 
ton and Henrv Carscnllen, M.L.A. To- ; upon parade at any time during the royal 
morrow will be the big day. v‘$,- vleg, lind„ Major G. A. S. Hamll-

Memorlal Service Tl.nr.dny, j ton, led off with their arms
A memorial service for the late Brest- ns the custom of the bottle-green soldiez 

dent McKinley will be held in the Centr.ti \ is. and earned a fair round of applause. 
Presbyterian Church Thursday at 1-1 a.m. They were, however, equalled by the 8th 
Resident ministers of all deuom‘nHtl«ms IW/1! Rifles of Quebec, under .Aeut.-Coi.

TonnestPri to mppt at Mia c’eikr-H i G. I. A. Jones, who march ed with a snapîf^ u ? ^ 1 « to meet at me ceiwr.n , and regularity that was good to see, their
Presbyterian bunday school at 11 n.m. on hntg llU(j feathers showing the influence of 
Wednesday to arrange details for the the south African war upon military cos- 
service. | miniers.

A coroner’s jury this evening concluded
an investigation Into the death of James j After them followed a gallant little com- 
W. Sinclair, Canada-street, who shot him- puny of Quebec High School Cadets and
self in the temple at his home~tost Thurs- the 65th, under Lleut.-Col A. L. D. La-
day. The jurors listened to several wit- btdle. An excellent show 
nesses, and .te tafiy Coronet■ Fhimps; miS* the”^ »hU.,K

e they deliberated and eiolved the ^ BirkCtt the 3rd Bearer Company nnd 
Ing brilliant verdict : “Death was y h. Parke the 5th Bearer Com-
rom a bullet from a revolver fired i pany! They were accompanied by four 
In the act of cleaning.” ! ambulances, and went b.v very smartly.

George Hunter, tinsmith, West King- The Infantry then ™a.lc^‘1mj^cknntolnth^r 
street, was placed under arrest this even- ; orlgtoal positions, and formed np 
tog on the charge of falling to support ' „p'|]e stûtc Bnud 0f the R.C.A. strnck up 
his wife. a lively march, and the cavalry and ar-

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-street, open tmerv passed the saluting point over again 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c. 36 at the trot. The alignment of the squad

rons and batteries was well kept, In spite 
of the difficult ground, but the distances 
between the different units left something 

______ to seek. This was, in fact, the principal
James Walls, yardman of toe G. T. Rail tonlt to be foumj "0U1,'’iYght "imll- 

way, who had one of his hands seriously T|dually, but might either be too close or 
injured a few weeks ago, has returned » *a^afrrSKlUeM
his home from the General Hospital, and, trotted- round to their positions at the

. ,, ,.i~hf uf the line a general advance to rein a few days, will be able to r> sume ht» tJ*w ordctr waa ordered. The colors of each
duties.

A meeting of L. 0. L., No. 215, was held 
here, when County Master George Symes, 
jr., presen<ed the lodge with a large pov- 
tiait of His Majesty King Edward VII.

WOODBINE I SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 2I.« 
StVEN DAYS ; SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th

for members’ enclosure and boxes can bo 
obtained at O.J-C- OMces. Leader-lane.

] Marvels of Recent Inventions I ^

Lecture with illustrations and demonstra
tions by the eminent scientist of New 
York,

Percha. XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
-PI 80c each.TOWNSHIP RESPONSIBLE.

Judge Morgan reserved judgment last 
evening In the County Court salt of Ttl- 
month-Pherrlll against the Township of

now 
place at XT EW THREB-DOLLAB GAS LAMPS, 

$1.40 each.Naval Display.
In the evening the general Illuminations 

of the city were repeated, and the nseal 
display took place. It Is no exaggeration 
to snv that a finer sight of Its kind could 
hardly be seen anywhere. The general 

that the nine warships and 
H.M.S. Ophlr should he lighted up In the 

way as last night. Set piece» should 
be set off from the wharves, and a num
ber oJS small boats should pass along the 
harbor, letting off fireworks as they went. 
The program was carried out to the let
ter, and the result was really magnificent 
as viewed from the terrace by thousands 
of spectators. '

Over the dark mass of Lower Town, lit 
up here and there by an Illuminated build
ing, were presented the outlines of the 
cruisers slowly swinging at all sorts of 
aigles with the tide. Round these passed 
n«iarly fifty small craft, from which rush
ed into the air rockets of every hue and 
f< rm, Some .spent themselves In a shower 
of brightly colored stars: others hurled 
forth a line of six or seven balls of flame; 
again a shower of fire fell from heaven, 
and a moment Inter red or blue lights lit 
up the whole river.

From the wharves at the centre of the 
city the flotilla started half way down to 
the Island of Orleans. They went back be
tween the Ophlr and the town, and home 
again.

For two hours the display went on, and 
the scene, with the sudden burst» of light 
ngnlnst the dark sky, the upturned faces of 
the great crowd, revealed momentarily as 
some bright line shone, and the buildings 
all picked out with light on either shore, 
baffles description.

A few set pieces of the pictures of ♦he 
Duke and Duchef^ were set off from the 
water’s edge, but the real charm of the 
scene was derived from the fireworks on 
the bateaux and the natural advantages of 
the place.

HI DtlfllN POMfOliOu THER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 
to mention. See show window. Man- 

son's, 183 Yonge-atreet.the Kingston road last February with 
load of barley the bad state of the road 

caused the sleigh to slide, 
thrown from the top of his load and dis
located his Shoulder. The township la re
sponsible for the state of the road.

ed
FherrUl wasscheme was n OMMON- SENSE 1VLLS Rv.Ts, MICE 

ltoacnes. Bed Rugs; no smell. 831 
Queen-street West. Toronto. edWas Confirmed at President 

Roosevelt’s First Cabinet Mut
ing in Washington,

same
Four Men Heard Discussing in a 

Wine Room the Killing of 
the Duke of York.

Thisswung by In 
of “British PROF. W. J. CLARKE, rriO METALLURGISTS—FOR LICENSE J. to manufacture, nee or purchase Can*. < 

titan Patent 42815 for electrolytic treat, 
ment of cupreous liquors and ores, granted 
to Dr. C. Hoepfner, apply to C. Kaeacier, 
Berlin. Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada, Patent Solicitors.

MASSEY HALL 1 Thors., Sept. 19
Picture of H.R.H. Duke of York transmit

ted from Montreal by special vire; wireless 
telegraphy miracles; many astounding ex
periments, Including akouphone. Reserved 
seats 76c, 60c. Admission 25c.

Total 
Toroi 

Brown 
Bannoi 
C. Oar 
Bonnèi

true bills found.

The Grand Jury of the Criminal Ses
sions yesterday returned true bills in the 

of John Crichton, theft; SamuelWALK IN M'KINLEY’S FOOTSTEPSDETECTIVES LOOKING FOR THEM
W

cases L.
Glass, seduction; James A. Fherrlll, non- 
support : William McCallum, indecent as
sault; Fred Webster, seduction.

Sanford Johnston was found guilty of 
uttering four Dominion Bank bills and 
10 United States notes that were forged. 
The jury added a recommendation to

Hargrt 
fichant 
Bemis, 
Fla her

VETERINARY.SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY St 
h „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L
Deviation From 

Announced In HI» 
Last Speech.

Township Fair, Which Open- 
Tuesday, Promises
Be « sncce»».

Will Be No 
the Policy

Barton There Totaltoed on Buffalo 
Toront 

Two- 
Three-! 
11 ou. 
Brown 
Bases 
Clymr 
Struck 
Halltgi 
(Browi 
Doubli 
baaea- 

- erages 
Ins a

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary epen day and night, ses- 
rtnn begins In October. Telephone Mai*.

a

Washington, Sept. 17.—President j "Assit Aslz, an Assyrian, who conducts a
at 3 o’clock to-day convened his nr. | (,h(,ap jewelry salesroom on York street,

McKinley’s cabinet to rcu* trQnk and gu |n money to the store in
The cnee will be continued

heads of the
Police Department are satisfied that there 
are plotting Anarchists in this ci j. * 

• belief has been strengthened wlibln the 
past few days by reports made by detec
tives and unitormed men. The other night.

Hamilton, Sept. 17.—The at the carry,
661.velt

STORAGE.this
bers of Mr.
their respective portfolios thruout his tenu, Jutv 9. last, 
and announced that his administration this morning, 
would follow the policy outlined by Prc«t- 
1,,,,, McKinley In his Buffalo speech. After
d* 1 . thc late Prfsldient, the David Kirk, maltster, who died In Ool-
the obsequies of nno,„v(,1Vs request, llngham. Eng., last February, willed all he 
cabinet, at President RoosevjT s possessed to his wife and two daughters,
assembled at the residence of Comma , Jn thjs province he left hla peraonalty, 

where the President is staying 184 shares Bank of Commerce stock, $82UU; 
L „ ' .. funerfll nrinclpally for the 48 shores Canada Permanent Loan & Wesv-
nn,ll after the funeral, prtne.p v ern Camda Mortgage, Co., $4820 ; 48 share.

of Informing their new chief (,ftnada rinded & National Investment,
of affairs In their respective de fajM_ The estate to England la worth

The President dr sired <0 lenm £34,354. 
m liters of moment re 

qulrlng his attention before his departure 
to-nlsht for Canton. He w. u assured that Robert Melbourne pleaded guilty to the

♦Yxir.«r rvf nrefislnff importance, police Court yesterday to a charge ofthere was nothing of pr««ng imp police ^ gamlng house at 83
The President then addi-es»ed his Tmnpdance-street and whs fined $80 and

era collectively, as he had previously done or ^ day6 y, lreqaentera were
tndlvidually, requesting them alt to re- als0 finG(1 ,20 and costs or 20 days ea.to.

. «i r*
Roosevelt expressed th hope • f01. ^ da,vs. James Minto and Wll-

member would serve [lam Nlchoiu were remanded for sentence 
rtimont his term, for, he said, he tender, d on a fharge trespassing on the property

jarsar»3«yyaag

one difference between the prescnt temter 
and that of an original offer. Naturally, 
under the present circumstances they 
were not at liber: y to doctor Upon 1*
Ing asked If resignations should be form 
ally presented to the usual manner the 
President answered that his action at this 
meeting had precluded the necessity of pre- 
seating resignations. r. Co. v. -

The discussion turned upon the policy of l)encrai Stewart, 
the administration, and Mr. Roosevelt an- Helnbecker, to dismiss action, 
nounced that he regarded the speech of the 
late President at the Buffalo Pan-Ameri
can Exposition the day previous to the 
tragic shooting as outlining the policy to 
be followed by the administra' Ion.

It cannot be learned at this time whether 
or not all the members will be willing to 

the full "term. Cabinet members,

CI TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
^ stored at Menace 
335 Parliament-street.

Co.. Cartage Agents, fl 
'Phone, Mala 3777,four strangers were to a wine room

Flamboro Hotel, Merrick-street and wera
seen talking very earnestly by the b 
er who notified the proprietor, John Rob
inson. Attention was paid to their eo ' 
iv.ursatlon, and It was learned tha. they 
were discussing the killing of the Duke ,J Cornwall, who* Is to visit Hamilton nex,^ 
month. Thgir talk made It clear to the folliw 
listeners that there Is a plot to assura.u- due V 
ate the Duke. Robinson ordered tie men while», 
out of his house. The matter reached the 
ears of P. C. Campaign, and the detec.- 
tvos are now trying to locale the qnar.e..
It is know that one of them Is a Russian- 

The annual fair of the Barton Township 
Agricultural Society opened to-day at Went-

Hlwlt School Cadets. C3 TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
o Pianos: double and stogie Fund tors , 
Vsns for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lesfer Storage and Cartage, 
809 Bpadlna-avenuA

HAD PROPERTY HERE.
Erected In running order by 
competent millwright».......

Phono» 3829-3830»

- Ï!O'Lou

The] 
son w) 
day bl 

■ wtil b 
thé w 
Ditch I 
be on

: fMONEY TO LOAN.Dodge Man’fg. Go-Dinner on the Ophlr.
A dinner 1» being held ihls evening on 

board H.M.S. Ophlr. Those commanded to 
attend are Thdr* Excellencies5 Lord and 
Lady Minto, His Honor the 
Governor and Madame Jette, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. S. N. Parent as Mayor of 
Quebec. Hon. Mr. Archambault, and the 
personal suite of Their Royal Highnesses.

-fr/T ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
1VL pie, retail merchants, tesmsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy per-

■5S£: Tolrnan, sg^^hoM ^nliF'

Cî K/Y nt\n LOAN—4 PER CENT.|5;(^\!y°Re^IdA ,rv.ctbo»
Toronto.

purpose 
the stateLieutenant- City Office : 74 York Street.

TORONTO
partments. 
if there were any ed

POLICE COURT RECORD. At
New
Brook

BnttWANTEDSTATE FUNERAL SERVICES 
OF MARTYRED PRESIDENT

EAST TORONTO.STEAMER SATURN ABANDONED. nnd
AtMEDICAL. Plttsl

ClncliHave Prevailed Re
cently on Lake Huron.

Southampton, Ont., Sept. 17. —During Ihe 
strong gales which have prevailed on i^aa** 
Huron tor the past three days the steam- 
barge Saturn oi Kingston, Capt. Munson, 
and crew of ten and cook, was abandoned 
»t. 10 o’clock this morning, forty miles 
tierthwest of here, in a sinking condition,

. having the?i eleven feet of water In her 
hoid. The arms of the tir pump broke, and 
in the heavy w<i the water gained rapidly 
la gplte of the strenuous efforts of the 
brave captain and his equally brave crew, 
one of whom was Mrs. Rife, the cook, 
v ho showed remarkable courage. All arriv
ed safely at Southampton tais evening, 
having landed in a yawl boat about seven 
miles north of here, being seven and a half 
hours exposed to the cold and storm. 
Saturn was loaded with 8U0 tons of 
for Owen Sound from Cleveland. The ves
sel was not Insured.

DANGEROUSLY ILL AT HOSPITAL.

Btrons Gules B. MAYBURRY, 253 SPAD1NA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

rost, Heart anil Lunge. Honrs 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.' _______
Vr BatOperators on 

Ladies’ Cloaks
meltalaContinued From Page 1. Inet. Mr. 

expectation that everythe dirge. The banners of all organisations 
were folded and draped with black, and al 
marching civilians wore mourning badges 

Fife and drum corps

At
STORE FIXTURES, Detro

Phil»'-v
MORE BOXES OF GOLD HT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 

It and pool tables before buying else- A 
where; sold on easy payments; oar rush- 
Ions arc guaranteed for twenty years and i 
are made by a new vulcanising process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as / 
good aa new; satisfaction guaranteed or 1 
money refunded. Bee onr advertisement ft 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful «lot raa- 

Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ch>

AtI lOIevel
BoRto:

Batf 
epd C 
rain.

and white gloves, 
bands rendered at frequent Intervals along 
the route the President’s favorite hymn, 

The proces-

I
And Many Greenbacks. The T. EATON CO. United

ALBERT STREET.
breaking.

TO-DAY’S HIGH COURT LIST.
„ , , . To secure additional Information directly

The annual Thanksgiving offering for th - i from the people, it Is proposed to send 
reduction of the mortgage on the Hope uttle boxes of gold and greenbacks to per- 
Methodist Church takes place next Sun- "^writeethe ^ interesting,.^e- 
dny, when tie services will be conducte-1 experlen(.e on the following topics : 
by the Rev. Mr. Rank n, pastor of the. j. How have yon been affected ti.v coffee

I drinking nnd by changing from coffee to 
\ Vnstum’f

2. Do yon know anyone who has been 
driven away from I’ostum because It came 

the table weak and characterless at 
the first trial!

.3. Did you set such a person right re 
by County Coasinb.e C oh ley going turn a „ the casy way to make I’ostum 
camper’s outlil, was brought before G. W. * aJ, blaek and'witn a crisp, rich taste! 
Ormerod, J. 1‘.. and pk-.ided snlliy. He i Have von ever found a better way 
was let off on suspended sentence. to make it than to use four heaping tea-

Richard Hall, proprietor of the Halfway ful t0 the pint 0f water, let stand
House, pleiuled guilty to a charge laid by » ,e unt„ boiling begins, then
License Inspi'ctor Kckunrdt of selling dur- th elo<,k and allow it to continue
ing prohibited bonis, and was fined $20 and c boiling full 15 minutes from that 
costs. j tbne stirring down occasionally! (A piece

! of butter about the size of a navy bean 
I placed In thc pot will prevent boiling over.)

and account of those

“Nearer My God to Thee.” 
slon occupied one hour and a half in pass set down for__ cases are 

the High Court of Justice, 
Citizens of Rat

The following 
argument to
Osgoode Hall, to-day : ,vnn<i»Portage for Injunction, Lake of the Woods 

Cardinal; to commit; Attorney 
special argument; A.

TheIng a given point.
People Jammed Entrances.

The entrances to the Senate anil Honse 
wings of the Capitol and the great marble 
ftalrcases ascending from the pl-za to till, 
respective entrances of the House and 
Senate were Jammed with peopl'. A good 
rain was falling, but the vast crowds clung 
to their places. Scarcely the m“7“nr or 
whispered conversation was audible. As 
soon as they had been formed at res’, the 
Arrillerv Band on the left and the Marine 
band on the right of the entrance, the 
funeral cortege, with Its guard of honor, 
entered the plaza from the north. As the 
hearse halted In front of Hhe main stair
case. the troops responding to almost whis
pered commands pres-nted arms. The guard 
of honor ascended the steps, the naval of
ficers on the right and the army officers 

the left, forming a cordon on each side, 
just within the ranks of the ar lHerymen. 
seamen and marines. Ae the eight sturdy 
body-bearers, four from tie army and four 
from the navy, tenderly drew the flag-drap
ed casket from the hearse, the bands softly 
played the pleasing notes of Nearer My 
God to Thee," and every head In the vast 

bared. Tear-bedlmmed, tn.;
with careful

chine, 
cage, Ills.

fienloPROPERTIES FOR SALE. AtThe
At

•VTALUABLB MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chalcopyrlte and 

pyrrhotlte in large quantities; In Joly Town
ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont __________co

Central Methodist Church.
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Bird 

of Gerrard-street, who died on Monday, 
was tSKeu yesterday to Lindsay for Inter
ment.

Charles Swectman, who was cap ured

APERSONAL,
night

i $-XT OTICE—TWO HUNDRED DOLLAKtj 
.^l reward la offered for the arrest «au 
conviction of party or parties who set nre 
to the outbuilding on lot 8, eon. “■ °r 

the night of Ang. 1. 1S3V-

Mrs. Paton Died Abroad.
News has reached ‘he city of the death

Oakland, Cal., on Thursday, of_Mrs. 
Krxannn Pnton of this cltj. 
left Toronto about 18 months ago, andfor 
thix mat ten months had been In California 
for fier health. Deceased was the wtdc^ 
nf the late George Paton. She attended St Jam#rSqttare Presl)yterian Church for 
mVv ?%8^and was highly respected by 

lavffe circle of friends.SheSis survived by two daughters, Ml«a 
Paton and MVs. J.-O. Anderson of Rosedale 
a stepdaughter, Mrs. L«dge of Boston, and 
xwo stepsons. Samuel C. jPaton, v-ho Is in 
the Northwest, and John Paton of Toronto. 
Ihe remains will be brought to Toronto to- 
day, nnd the funeral will take place to
morrow at 3 p.m., from the residence of 
Mr. John Paton. 126 St George-street.

! to Tht JacktheMr. J. L. Harcourt, manager of 
Bank of Commerce at Windsor, and a 
brother of Hon. -Ktchard Harcourt, Minis
ter of Education, is lying dangerously ill 
at the General Hospital. Mr. Harcourt, 
while on his way to Toronto several days 
ago. was taken suddenly ill.

Ills condition grew rapidly worse and it 
was doomed nocossary to have him re 
moved to the hospital. He Is suffering 
from a severe attack of kidney trouble. At 

early hour this morning his condition 
bud not Improved.

ART. Markham, on _
David Coulson, Armadale.

ThiMrs. Paton years
Baselj. wP.„,s./ogarpî.',Kî.«î

west, Toronto. ■--»
P OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-day Cotise to Csn- 
Ida; special attention to grip men. •* *• 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Kel
boro
pitch

serve
with the exception of Secretaries Hay and 
Long, will accompany the remains of the 
dead President to Canton, to participate 
In the funeral ceremonies on Thursday.

MARRIAGE licenses. the
Atmotels.a T AS. It. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

O Licenses. 905 Bathurst-street. bent
terlei
son.
field.

p. OHILLDR HOUSE, 120 AND 122 A DE- S lalilistrect east, Toronto-Refitted 
Sd furnished throughout; rates $1 per .lay; 
SSrelal rate, for board by the week; good 
i^b tog for horses. A Beatty, I-roprletor. . 
The above premises for sale or lease.

OWEN SOUND NEWS.NORWAY. H. œN'S.ær.î
53» Jarvls-street _____________

on! 5. Give names
vou know to have been cured or helped 

Norway, held a meeting at the schoolhous ; in hoalttl liy the dismissal of coffee and
3’esterday evening. Thomr.s Piest, chair- the (lrtny ll8C 0f Postum Food Coffee In
man, and James W. Jackson were the only jt,. piavVi
trustees present. A good deal of discussion Write names nnd addresses of 2U
was eaused at the items of Mr. Cornell k friêuds whom you believe would lie bene- 
blll for alterations and repairs, which was ’ flted by leaving off coffvc. (Your name 
laid over for the next meeting. The trus- will ^ be divulged to them.) 
tees present decided to cill t*-e ratepayers Address your letter to the I’ostum Cereal 
to their nex»t meting, to he h'll at thc company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mlich.,
schoolhouse on Sept. 27, at 8 o’clock In the writing your own name and address clear-
evening, for the purpose of discussing va-
rlous matters respecting tiie welfare of the | * honest and truthful, don't write 
school. poetrv or fanciful letters, just plain, trutù-

Yesterday the new light put up for trial fnl statements, 
at the corner of Kingston-road and Wood- Decision will be made between Oct. 30 
bine-avenue was lighted up, giving a most ftnd Xov. 10, 1001, by three judges, not 
brilliant lijfcht, and If it is as economical m(.mhera of the I’ostum Cereal Company, 
as Its promoters say It Is, it certniiily wi i ftnd a neat little box containing a $10 gold 

IHnvhinlst* Will Hold At Honte. hold Its own against a gas or electric light. pie(.e 80nt to each of the five best writers. 
The local branch of the International j Commissioner Ira Bates and his men are \)OX containing a $6 gold piece to each 

Association of Machinists met In Richmond : bugy ditching the KIngston-ro id, and also 'of the 20 next best writers, S2 greenback
Hall Inst night and decided to hold an at ; have a team drawing and putting gnvel to each of the 100 next best, and a $1
home in St. George’s Hall on Oct. 4. On 0n. It makes an improvement that has »,p»nheck to each of the 200 next best
that occasion the handsome trophy won been very much desired. writers making cash prizes distributed to

i;r TliftrwhTriVb,^e, rarpa^s, "i t ™Demonstration will be presented. vicinity who ride blcyries to and from the Almost everyone __
The union will hold a special meeting fj_ty nk JJ would be a boon to them If and drink Is willing to have their name

to-morrow night to revise the bylaws In the Township Council would t k? • he hi- letter appear in the papers, for such
order to avoid any conflict with the con- ■cycle path entirely Into their hands, so help ns it may offer to the human race,
stitutlon as adopted at the big machinists" that It could be kept to proper n pair. T. e However a request to omit name will be
convention held here last June. path was first built by the Canadl m Wh el- vespeeted.

Is p otected by Fvery friend of Postum Is urged to write, 
statute, but that body, either thru lack .,f and each letter will be held In high 
funds or some other enmte, has not spent esteem by the company, as nn evidence of 
one dollar upon It since Its Inception. And *,irh friendship, while the little boxes of 
It is elalmed that now It would not cost chid and envelopes of money will reach 
mors than $15 or $20 per annum to keep many modest writers whose plain and sen- 
It In thoro repair. alb)e letters contain the facts desired, al

though the sender may have but small 
Socialists Will Meet. faith In winning at the time of writing.

The Socialist League will meet this even- Talk this subject over with your friends 
lag at 8 o’clock In the W.V.T.U. Heed- and see how many among yon onn win 
quarters, corner of Elm and Teraulay- i prizes. It Is a good, honest competitflon 
streets. President Kelley will deliver his ! and In the best kind of a cause. Cut this 
k.augurnl address. The public Is Invited. |statement out, for It will not appear again.

PrOwen Sound, Sept. 17.—Mr. Kennedy, sn- 
pertntendent of the Manltoulin & North 
Shore Railway, has gone over thc three 
routes surveyed by Engineer McCormick 
between here and Meaford, and will shortly 
decide which is the most feasible. The peo
ple of Bognor will hold a public meeting 
this week to consider means of urging the 
company to adopt the southern route, by 
way of that village. Mr. McCormick, who 
has taken a short holiday for matrimonial 

rposes, will soon begin the survey of the 
ruoe Peninsula section, from Wlarton to 

Tobermory, and Mr. Clergue has assurvxl a 
Winrton deputation that the entire road 
from M'eaford to Sudbury will be construct
ed next year. The surveying staff expect to 
be engaged on the section between here 
and Wlarton in October. The Manltmilin 
Island section will probably be located 
during November. Thc route between Sud
bury and Little Current is not only al! lo
cated, but a large portion Is completed, and 
more or less construction work Is going 
tii along that portion of the line.

I,umbering operations are commencing 
varlv this season, and promise much activ
ity.' -Sims & Co. of Little Current have 
about 100 men already at work on their 
Wbltefish River limit.

The steamer Windsor, due yesterday, has 
not yet arrived, owing probably to the 
prevalent gales of the past few days.

Mr. H. E. Middlebro nns purchased the 
business of “The Corner’’ drug store from 
Mr. J. Fred Johnson, who will remove to 
Winnipeg. . „ , aw

Mr. John Mackay. the newlv selected Lib
eral candidate for East Algoma, Is a cous
in of Mr. A. G. Maekay of Owen Sound, 

didate for «North Grey, and a native of 
the township of Sydenham.

A party of local sportsmen have gone 
to the peninsula in the steam yacht Venet* 
ta, to look for game. Partridges, deer, 
moose and bears are said to be plentiful 
this year in Algoma, north of the C.P.R. 
Boo line.

Aldcbnran Scores linllseye.
“The Pleiades In the Classics and Myth 

ology’’ was the- subject of an Interest!ug 
paper read by J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B., 
at thç meeting of the Toronto Astronomi
cal Society held last night in the Cana
dian Institute.

This constellation, said the speaker, was 
one of the most celebrated of all the celes
tial hosts from the-earliest days, nnd has 
been looked upon with particular affection 
bv wldelv separated races of men. This 
twinkling little cluster is now easily seen 
any evening after 9 o’clock down near 
the eastern horizon and two hours later 
the “Golden Horns of Taurus’’ swing into 
view with the fiery star Aldebarnn blazing 
in the eve of the bull. The legends of the 
\arlous nations in regard to the Pleiades 
were fully discussed.

The trustees of School Section No. 20. an uo 
ly v 
ehip 
fune

SITUATIONS WANTED.
r"T>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN H itreet West, opposite North Parkda'e 

nud within 5 minutes walk of 
tiï'new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
•srk- tineen strest car. pass the floor; fis- 

est equipped hotel to the eRj . llirhtcd; table uiisurpVswid; rates $1-50 «ad 
MOO MF day; speclàTrates to families 
and**weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

TV XPBRIENiOBD HARDWARE CLERK 
bj —best references. W. Stevens, 294 
Dufferin-etreet.

Ja<

atthrong was celvHeaven,raised to
solemn tread, the body-bearers began 

the staircase wt h their pre-
eyes 
and
tie ”^inrde"f and tpnderly bore It to the

TO RENT. In
IWa 

. reslCOLLEGE OF MUSIC ARRIAGE AND PAINT SHOP TO 
let-in connection with blacksmith 

p; central; good opportunity for right 
man. Apply Box 27, World Office.
sdon»--___ I________ _

catafalque in tbe rotunda.
Service* Simple and Beautiful,

The funeral services at tbe Capitol were 
simple and beautiful. They were of the 
form prescribed In the Methodist Church 
two hymns, a prayer, an address, and a 
benediction.

The clergymen 
from the Metropolitan M. E. Church, wMeh 
Mr. McKinley attended, filed In nnd were 
seated at the head of the catafalque. At 
10 40 o'clock the cabine* entered, and were 
seated to the south of the platform, and 
then, to the strains of "Nearer My God to 
Thee," by the Marine Band outside, the 
casket was borne Into tbe rotunda.

Gen. Gillespie and Col. Bingbam led the 
way. and everyone arose. The guard of 
honor on either side separated, and the 
casket was placed gently on the catafalque. 
Next came the members of the family of 
the deceased. Abner McKinley lending. 
They were seated near th' ttoad of the 
casket. Senator Hannn was with tie f*m 
ltv party. Next the Diplomatic Corps enter- 
ed. all In fnll court regalia, and were seat
ed to tfie south. Former President Cleve
land. with General 
sat In the first 
dent Roosevelt, escorted by Capt. Cowles, 
and preceded by Mr. Cortelyon. secretary 
to the late President. He was given a 
seat at the end o? the row occupied by 
tbe cabinet, just south of the casket. Mr.

II
Bast
day
reee
two
him
Chit

S5 E
Hirst, proprietor.

MISS VIA MACMILLAN, DIRECTRESS

-- Lnrge Attendance,
New Calendar,
Free Scholarships,

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING86 OfHave your orders done now before tbe
aBh 10r«rSr«
2ÏJSJ d^-adtTM

Gants’ goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. Alt goods htiru best POM,”heone uud a wagon will call for

and the choir, the la'ter Plat
_ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK-

^rXT^r ^ “c i'er.:
ham, Prop. _______

T

l e:18 Dundas St., Opp. P.0. T
int;
174
ofpressed.

order. ms!
Winchester Cand^Chnrch-st^et*cnrs'paas Sj

door William Hopkins. Proprietor. *

SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
and DANCING

interested in pure food
era
Wiilegal cards. on
gam A GIB80N, BARIRfSTBR, SOLTCI- 

1 • tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto;
ave'nue.^Norti11 Toronto* Me Æro 
loan. Telephone 1964.

LeSOOIRTY—FAN OY—SOOTOH 

Under the direction of the

MISSES STERNBERG.
5t George's Hell (Elm St.)

andmen's Association, and TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICBO 
H las), Hamilton. Ont. BemodrihA 
Refurnished. Up-to-dstA Rst*s-$L80 » 
$2.00 per day.

She87
He!CHARLES H. RICHES, *.

-C1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

Eet8#U& AmCANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 
Solicitor of Patents and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
(■feign countries.

BUFFALO HOTELS*

"“ssSloam" JÏÏ2Ï. Balr<LneT I »r. Allen” and Mamie At... Buffltio. N*

Classes re open for the Fall Term TUES
DAY, Oct. 1st. Applications may be made 
at St. George's Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

drillran cent.Wilson his escort, 
row. Lastly came Preal- M

C.
|W

Teachers' Training Course. §
135

i
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